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Pursuant to due call and proper notice thereof, a special meeting of the Breckenridge City 
Council was held on Thursday, May 28, 2020, at 5:00 p.m. via teleconference as authorized 
under MN Statute 13D.021 due to the declared state of emergency from the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
 
Members Present:   Mayor Russell Wilson; Council Members Rick Busko, Jason Butts, Reed 
Johnson, James Jawaski, Jim Gill, and Josh Lauritsen.  City Administrator Renae Smith.   
 
Member Absent:  None. 
 
Mayor Wilson called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. 
 
Mayor Wilson informed the Council that with a special meeting, no other items can be added or 
discussed other than what is listed on the agenda.  Council Member Jawaski moved to approve 
the agenda.  Seconded by Council Member Butts and carried unanimously via roll call vote. 
 
The special meeting was called to approve an emergency ordinance due to the Governor 
allowing restaurants and bars to open but with only outdoor seating up to 50 patrons.  Some of 
the businesses do not have any room to provide outdoor seating so other provisions will need 
to be allowed.   
 
If the business would like to use City/public property such as sidewalks and public parking 
spaces, they will need to enter into a lease agreement with the City.  These areas will be 
marked off for no vehicle traffic, and the sidewalk must allow for ample pedestrian traffic.  
Chief Karlgaard indicated that they would not be opening up these areas at night; they will stay 
blocked off until further notice.   
 
Three businesses have applied to extend their premises on which they can serve liquor.  The 
amended liquor license application along with a detailed map has been received.  Those 
businesses are The Wilkin, Casey’s Bar, and Grumpy’s Bar & Grill.   
 
The new order allows for food to be cooked inside and then served outside.  Liane spoke with 
Pizza Hut, and they indicated that they are not interested in providing outside services at this 
time.    
 
Carl Casey asked if he can open his front door in order to sell off-sale.  The new order doesn’t 
change the previous order of allowing off-sale liquor purchases.   Also, the new order allows 
customers to go indoors to use the bathroom.   
   
Council Member Gill moved to adopt Emergency Ordinance 512 – An emergency ordinance 
temporarily permitting limited sales of goods and delivery of services within public rights-of-
way during the COVID-19 local emergency.  Seconded by Council Member Busko and carried 
unanimously via roll call vote.   
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The businesses thanked the Council for trying to help them.  Mayor Wilson wished that they 
could do a whole lot more for them during this time. 
 
Motion by Council Member Gill to adjourn the meeting at 5:12 p.m.  Seconded by Council 
Member Jawaski and carried unanimously via roll call vote. 
 
 
           __________                                   

ATTEST:     RUSSELL WILSON, Mayor 

 

      

RENAE SMITH, City Administrator 


